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Surah As Saafaat ( الصافات سورة ) – Ayat 48 to 56 

Ayah 48 – ( ِصَرٲتُ  َوِعنَدُهم   ـٰ فِ  قَ ِعين    ٱلطَّر  ) (And beside them will be Qâsirât-at-Tarf [chaste females 

(wives), restraining their glances (desiring none except their husbands)], with wide and beautiful 

eyes.) 

▪ We’re made of sticky clay and we can quickly get influenced. Another influence that can affect us are 

companions because they can affect our complete submission. Surah As Saafaat is not about sometimes 

submitting and sometimes not; it’s either a person is in the row or not. If we want to have total submission, 

then there should be no difference. (  وال استووا"  :ويقول الصالة في مناكبنا يمسح وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللا رسول كان :قال وعنه

" قلوبكم، فتختلف تختلفوا، ) (Abu Mas'ud Al-Ansari (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

would place his hands upon our shoulders when we would form rows for As-Salat (the prayer) and say, "Stand in 

straight rows and do not differ among yourselves, or else your hearts will differ due to disaccord.) – Riyadh As 

Saliheen, Muslim, Book 1, Hadith 349. In the prayer, the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said to stand in a straight line. When 

everyone stands together in a row then it puts fear in the enemies. The row needs to be pure, and each one 

needs to be a slave of Allah (هلالج لج), and not influenced by others.  

▪ Being in a ‘row’ is not about following blindly or just sticking with the companion. Each of us are responsible for 

ourselves in front of Allah (هلالج لج). The great success is when a person is a slave of Allah (هلالج لج) and is from the 

mukhliseen.  

▪ It’s not pure when a person is doing things for other’s sake. Ikhlas is protection and when a person struggles 

for ikhlas then Allah (هلالج لج) will make him for Him.  

ۡرفِ  ِعين   ) ▪ ِصَرٲت   ٱلطَّ ـٰ مۡ  َق  And beside them will be Qâsirât-at-Tarf [chaste females (wives), restraining their) (َوِعنَده 

glances (desiring none except their husbands)], with wide and beautiful eyes.): even the wives in paradise are 

purified. How is the purification of the women? From the eyes, subhan Allah. Their eyes are restrained from 

looking at anyone except their husbands; this is a very pure and praiseworthy quality for a woman. This means 

their heart is pure. It can be understood to restrain the hands or feet, but the eyes are ‘open’; they’re like a 

window. We get into a fitna when we stretch our eyes because we want to see the batin, what’s hidden.  

▪ Also because of the beauty and goodness of the wife, she will restrain the eyes of her husband from looking at 

anyone but her, subhan Allah. How do we expect to have complete submission if we’re looking at both the 

good and bad?  

▪ We don’t need to be curious because when we exceed the boundaries, we can get hit with a ‘shooting star’, 

similar to the shayateen who are doing things without restriction.  

▪ Beauty is in the eyes, what is the description of the ladies of paradise? 

Ayah 49 – ( ض    َكأَنَّہُنَّ  نُون    بَي  ك  مَّ ) ((Delicate and pure) as if they were (hidden) eggs (well) preserved.) 

ۡكن ون   ) ▪ ہ نَّ  َبۡيض    مَّ  like an ‘ostrich egg’, the :(.as if they were (hidden) eggs (well) preserved (Delicate and pure)) (َكأَنَّ

color of the women is white with a yellowish tone. When the eyes are restrained then that’s purity, but when 

the eyes are looking everywhere then it’s exposed, and this is not purity.  

Ayah 50 – ( بَلَ  ُضہُم   فَأَق  ض    َعلَىٰ  بَع  يَتََسآَءلُونَ  بَع  ) (Then they will turn to one another, mutually questioning) 

▪ The people of paradise will even the enjoy the mysteries and wisdoms behind matters, subhan Allah. Imagine 

in paradise they will be shown things which they didn’t know the full story. We wouldn’t be able to handle the 

full stories of everything in this life that’s why not everything will be exposed to us.  
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▪ The people of paradise are in the best form, so whatever is said they’re secure and relaxed; there’s no 

accountability or angels writing everything.  

ہ مۡ  َعلَىٰ  َبۡعض    َيَتَسآَءل ونَ ) ▪  after all is set in :(Then they will turn to one another, mutually questioning) (َفأَۡقَبلَ  َبۡعض 

paradise, then they come talking to one another. ( َبَل  means to face, and when the people of the hellfire face (أَق 

one another, it’s for blaming and confrontation, but for the people of paradise, facing one another is for their 

good manners. Their hearts are the same so they can easily face one another; they’re all pure. What makes us 

to not be able to face one another? Because there’s no purity.  

▪ In paradise, they’re enquiring about mysteries which they didn’t ask about in the duniya, but they want to know 

in paradise. Even when talking about what happened to so and so person, it’s not for vain talk or gossip, but 

about the truth. They’ll be talking about a person who ended up being in the hellfire. May Allah (هلالج لج) not make 

us that person. Ameen. It’s important to have ikhlas.  

▪ They will talk about someone who stopped them from the way to Allah (هلالج لج) and this is an enemy. This one 

person was a companion but he attempted to stop and distract from the way of Allah (هلالج لج). When a person tells 

us any doubts then it can distract us.  

Ayah 51 – ( ہُم   قَآٮ ِل    قَالَ  ن  قَِرين    لِى َكانَ  إِنِّى مِّ ) (A speaker of them will say: "Verily, I had a companion (in the 

world),) 

مۡ  إِنِّى َكانَ  لِى َقِرين   ) ▪ ۡنہ   this is evidence :(,A speaker of them will say: "Verily, I had a companion (in the world)) (َقالَ  َقآٮ ِل    مِّ

that the people of paradise will remember what’s important. So one of them will say, ‘I had a (   قَِرين)’ – a qareen 

can be someone whom you see all the time and speak to, whether a colleague, companion, etc. The (   قَِرين) can 

also refer to the shaitan.  

Ayah 52 – ( قِينَ  لَِمنَ  أَِءنَّكَ  يَقُولُ  ُمَصدِّ ٱل  ) (Who used to say: "Are you among those who believe (in 

resurrection after death)) 

قِينَ ) ▪  :(Who used to say: "Are you among those who believe (in resurrection after death)) (َيق ول   أَِءنَّكَ  لَِمنَ  ٱۡلم َصدِّ

imagine what the companion said to him remained in his mind. What did this qareen say? He said, ‘do you really 

believe?’. He will pose a question and bring doubts. So the one asking shows he didn’t believe. Notice he said 

the word ( َقِين ُمَصدِّ  means the start to belief, and when there’s belief then there’s (صدق) .(المؤمنين) and not (ٱل 

action.  

▪ The qareen doesn’t believe in the unseen, so he will blame him and say ‘are you from the believers?’. Think 

about how many times in life people are blamed for accepting the truth, subhan Allah.  

Ayah 53 – ( نَا أَِءَذا ا َوُكنَّا ِمت  ا تَُراب   م  ـٰ لََمِدينُونَ  أَِءنَّا َوِعظَ ) ("(That) when we die and become dust and bones, 

shall we indeed (be raised up) to receive reward or punishment (according to our deeds)?") 

ا لََمِدين ونَ ) ▪ ًما أَِءنَّ ـٰ ا َوِعَظ ا ت َراًب  نَّ  when we die and become dust and bones, shall we indeed (be raised (That)") (أَِءَذا ِمۡتَنا َوك 

up) to receive reward or punishment (according to our deeds)?"): what is the highlight of the qareen’s denial? 

He will say, ‘when we become sand and bones, we will be recompensed?’, subhan Allah. So this dweller of 

paradise is still remembering this statement which was said to him by the qareen. The one in paradise will say 

‘yes, we were recompensed because I’m in paradise’, but he wants to see with his eyes the recompense of the 

qareen being in the hellfire, why? For the truth. Everything will be clear.  

Ayah 54 – ( طَّلُِعونَ  أَنتُم َهل   قَالَ  مُّ ) ((The speaker) said: "Will you look down?") 
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ونَ ) ▪ لِع  طَّ  he doesn’t want to see it for revenge but for the :("?said: "Will you look down (The speaker)) (َقالَ  َهلۡ  أَنت م مُّ

truth. Everything we believed in this life will be shown to us, even about the hellfire.  

▪ The person of paradise called on the others he’s talking to in paradise to also look down. He asked them, ‘do 

you want to look down?’. Allah (هلالج لج) wants to complete the favor on this person who is in paradise to show him 

how he was saved from the hellfire and how by His favor he was not influenced by this qareen.  We will 

appreciate things when we see the opposites. How will appreciate the ‘day’, if we don’t see ‘night’?  

Ayah 55 – ( َجِحيمِ  َسَوٓاءِ  فِى فََرَءاهُ  فَٱطَّلَعَ  ٱل  ) (So he looked down and saw him in the midst of the Fire) 

لَعَ  َفَرَءاه   فِى َسَوآءِ  ٱۡلَجِحيمِ ) ▪  how many people saw this :(So he looked down and saw him in the midst of the Fire) (َفٱطَّ

scene? Only himself. Notice from plural it went to singular, subhan Allah. He told them to come and look, but 

no one else came to look because of their complete manners. As if to show this is your matter. Unlike the 

shayateen who want to stretch and look. The people of paradise have manners and this is a very high level. We 

want all of the reforming in this life because not anyone can go to paradise.  

▪ Where did he see his qareen? In the middle of the hellfire. So for the dwellers of paradise in order to complete 

the favor upon them, they will see everything which needs to be seen. May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us from the 

hellfire. Ameen.  

Ayah 56 – ( ِ  قَالَ  ِدينِ  ِكدتَّ  إِن تَٱّللَّ لَتُر  ) (He said: "By Allâh! You have nearly ruined me.) 

ِ  إِن ِكدتَّ  لَت ۡرِدينِ ) ▪  what will he say when he sees his qareen :(.He said: "By Allâh! You have nearly ruined me) (َقالَ  َتٱّللَّ

in the hellfire? ‘By Allah, you were about to take me with you in the hellfire’, astaghfar Allah. Because of his 

influence, he was at the edge and was about to be taken. Safety and security from such influence is to be a 

slave of Allah (هلالج لج) and mukhliseen.  

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us true slaves of His and muskhliseen. Ameen.  

 


